
CHESS CLUB
2023-2024

When: Tuesdays: 3:00-4:00
Where: The Art Room
Who: 1st-8th grade
Why: The benefits of chess are many:

Develops patience, perspective, strategic thinking skills, self-awareness,
increases creativity, memory, sportsmanship, confidence, focus, problem-solving skills,
helps with social and relationship building skills and so much more!
What: Learn the rules of Chess through videos and play. Students will learn special
moves, skills, and strategies. Students will play students of varying skill levels and ages.
Extra info: Any students remaining after 4:00 will be signed into Extended day.
Each session is limited to 20 participants.
Chess Schedule and Fees: $10/week (paid day of session) or you may pay in full and
in advance for each Quarter (see below)
1st Quarter dates: 8/22, 29, 9/5, 12, 19, 26 and 10/3 (7 sessions paying in full $56.00)
2nd Quarter dates: 10/17, 24, 11/7, 14, 21, 28, 12/5 and 12th (8 sessions paying in full
$64.00)
3rd Quarter dates: 1/9, 16, 23, 30, 2/6, 13, 20, 27, and Match 3rd (9 sessions paying in
full $72.00)
4th Quarter dates: 3/12, 19, 26, 4/9, 16, 23, 30, 5/7, and 14th (9 sessions paying in full
$72.00)
Payments may be made in cash, personal check, Venmo (@Rebecca-Cantley)



To register please complete the form below and return it to Mrs. Cantley
PLEASE PRINT

Student’s name ___________________________________ Homeroom ___________

Parent’s name _________________________________________________________

Phone _______________Email Address _____________________________________

Parent’s name _________________________________________________________

Phone _______________Email Address _____________________________________

Additional people allowed to pick up your child:
Name __________________________________________- Phone______________

Name ___________________________________________ Phone_______________,

Name ___________________________________________ Phone_______________
I plan for my child(ren) to attend ___ on a regular basis (each week) __ on a drop-in
basis

I will be seeking opportunities for Chess Tournaments beyond just our club members for
our chess club members who are interested. Or possibly hosting our own that is open to
students from other schools.


